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PIONEEB WOXAH HAS LIVED 15
XEmSKA SDTCE 1853. .

That Tightness! ' Nebraska NebraskaNebraskaNebraskaNebraska
I of the Stomach

inspected and found to be a most sub
stantial piece of work.ROOSEVELT FILLS THE NICHE

"V

LABOR OBJECTS TO MNNETT

Central Union of Lincoln Doesn't

AINSWORTH LAWYER NAMED

Attorney General Appoint A. W.
Auditor Uurton went to Aurora today

to take his mother to her home. he has
jusy. recovered from th effects of an
operation.

Canary bj Formation of Nauseous
Gases, from I'mHKrated Food In-

stantly Stopped with a Stnart'e
nyspeala Tablet.

Governor Aldrich Sy He it Kan
. American People Seed. Scatterjjood in Seller Case.Want Hun in Car Hearing--

.

The hearing ot the physical valuation
of the I'nloo Pacific, which has been TO APPEAB BEF0KE GUARD JURYFOKMT.RLY COKPAHT PHTSICIAH
on before th State Railway commission. Trial Packs- - Free.

When you feel as If your stomachwaa adjourned today until Monday. new Tsrs Taken la Hyaser Taws- -Harry . Lladeey Writes Mass that
City laatttata at Pawnee.

The first city Institute under the new
was being tightly choked whan the
pain Is Intense and you break out ia

He Is Net Very Mark at foliar
City lastltate He-I- at

ftware.
law In Nebraska has just bean held at a cold and clammy perspiration and there '

Is a lump In your throat and you ar

site raatswversr aad Alleaailoaa
Mad stack U Warth Mark

Mara Tbaa RepreweateSl.

I From a Staff Correspondent.)
IJXCOLN. Neb., Feb. M. -(- Special Tele

Pawnee, and waa attended by Stats
Superintendent Dalaell. The county super-
intendent. Miss Lulu Walford, reported

weak and nauseated all you need is a
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet to dear away(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Neb.. Feb. J4- .- Special.) tha wreckage of undigested food left lathere were no teachers in Pawnee countyThe Central Labor union of Lincoln has gram.) Attorney General Martin has th stomach and Intestine and restore
you to your normal self agala.

holding third grade certificates and ex-

pressed the belief that the certification
law waa helpful to both city and tural

passed resolutions protesting aaainst Dr.

Wlnnrtt sitting In Judgment of th Lin
named A. W. Scattergood to represent the
state before the Cherry county grand
Jury which meets at Valentin Monday,schools.

r it X.

v
coln fare case when it comes up
before the state Railway commission, on

February M. The appointment grows outthe ground that he had previously ex
of the lynching of Charlea Sellers andpressed an opinion on the 'merits of the
tha pleading guilty of four young men to

a charge of murder.

'COKXm 05 COLUMBUS SPEECH

Xeeraaka Gavermor Save Rla Olt-cls- sa

af Cmk la te Ik Polat
Presldeatial FTtsaarr rxa.

lac la Xatleav.

From a Staff Correspondent.) '
UXCOLuN. Fb. St uSpedaX

Aldrich today commanded th Co-

lumbus speech of former President Roose-
velt, declaring;

"That nothing has been spoken con
earning the rights of a people under a
representative government that haa-ae- en

quite so cieaa cut and analytical In Its

exposition of public right aa Is this
speech of Theodora Rooevelt',".

Continuing the goverenor said:
"It points out plainly the wey the

people should go about It to make prac-
tical and t the rc-u- and bless-
ings of true democracy.

"What be says concerning fundamental
principals of government In this addresr,
is axiomatic

"In short, after carefully reading this
remarkable address, I cannot see where
there la any room for disagreement.
What he says is Intensely American and
absolutely democratic This address sim-

ply pauses In panoramic review the prin-
ciples and policies that must predom-
inate in this country If we continue to
live aa a 'free people.

"Mr. Roosevelt simply lives us a new

photograph, which recalls and awakens
In ns all a net love for these old prin

The ehsnre is that auiltv parties have
been shielded and that there Is much
more to th tragic affair than haa yet
come to the surface. Mr. Scattergood Is

a practicing attorney atvAinsworth.

i

esse and for the further reason that be-

fore being electtd a member of the rail-

way commission he was employed aa

physician by the street railway company.
lr. Wlnnctt today asld tl at In his en-

tire public career he had made It a point
not to anewer charges and that he did

not think lie would do so now. If he

should decide to reply It would be over
his own signature. He did say, however,
that the union labor men had been

regarding the matter.
lncdental to this cornea tha announce-

ment ot Will Maupin of his candidacy
for th democratic nomination for rall-aa- y

coihmissloner. Maupin la so frank
about th matter that tt Is evident hs Is

Blair Maa riraela Ciallty.
Victor Wolfs of Blair haa pleaded

guilty to selling mlsbnsnded goods and
fined aa a result ot activity of th pur
food department. A caetnloal analysis ot
what was sold aa a temperance drink
showed that It waa beer and contained

t per cent alcohol.

Die la ( saaty Jail.
Henry C. Peters of Frontier county

was found dead in his cell In tho county
Jail this morning, having died from heart
failure som tlm during th night.
Peters was convicted of bootlegging In
his home county and sent to the jail
in this county because there aas no rises
to detain him In hi horn county. He
was up on a ninety-da- y sentence.

Tli Stat Railway commission IcJcy
authorised th IJncoln Teleph ne and
Telegraph company, th Independent
telephone company, to purchase tha Sew-

ard Independent company. The price paid
la 1100 OJ0. being par value of th stock.
Th purchase is in pursuance of the
telephone merger plans for tha South
Platte country, tha Seward company be-

ing independent ot either ot the b'g com-

panies.
Speakers who ar to accompany th

seed corn specials, which start out Mon-

day, met last night at th stat firm
and conferred on ths program tyr the
trips. About twenty-fi- r wer present
Th car ar bring fitted up today and
everything was In readiness In th vn-in-

A new Jury ha been summoned 10

appear for service In the district court
commencing Monday morning. There ar
two murder casw on th docket, John T.
Harris, charged with the killing of

and Albert Prince, who stabbed and
killed Deputy Warden Davis in tha stats
penitentiary.

Ceatrverey Over Stork.
a new turn has been taken In the cele

MRS. JAMBS IIOrl'ER

sir. James Hopper had lived a few
years of her uneventful girlhood in Coun-
cil Bluffs, which was not then Council
Bluffs, but sn Indian council ground.

brated 11 ymere case Involving stock In

th Red Lodge. Montana, Townslt com

having a littl fun at the expense of
certain candidates rather than being se-

riously In the race. He candidly admits
that no one has asked him to be a candi-

date and he does not know that anyone

Tkat Xaetty FMllsf ef ta Bteauak ta
lastaaUy Ballsvee by a sHaait'a.

Dyspspsia Tsslst.
Thousands ot people have learned as

pany. Several day ago Mrs. iiymers
discharged her attorney and filed a

stipulation containing a compromise ofciples that have been to a greater1 or Her father In ISM decided to move over
Intends to Invito him, but ha confesses
that the K.OOo per year salary look good
to a man who has to mak bis living out

th litigation on condition tnat sn o

paid la. for her stock. Nsxt her hus-.- a

Mnu intn Mint and otilected to the

Into Nebraska and he went to Decatur,
where they settled on a claim and lived
until tha llttl girl was grown. Her hus-
band la Colonel James Hopper, a veteran
of tha war of th rebellion, one who has
seen service In th wars with the Indians,

service corporations by a commission
law. W regulate th service, the
charges., and. In tact, everything in
which the public ha an interest, and it
Is an unanswerable argument that th
people have a capacity for

in th most Intricate offal rs. be-

cause her where we have so many
law in Nebraska, big business

snd big corporations ar satisfied with
th nil of th peopl. and they ar dome
business today on a proflble, Business
Ilk basis and there is a friendly, gen-
uinely cordial feeling between big busi-
ness and the cltlxens of our state.

"The people's control through direct
legislation in Nebraska is no experiment.

Recalatlas; rarporatlaae.
"Trusta and big combinations must Tt

regulated and controlled by commissions
or their subordinate bodies.

"Corporations and larger units of busi-
ness are th modern products of complex
commercial t .actions.

"In short. It la by way of the corpora-tlo- n

only that business on so large a
seal as we transact Itin the United 8tates
can be successfully carried on. This
business must be In the hands of the
public Insofar aa the public baa an In-

terest and it must then be regulated to
the end that vast wealth cemented to-

gether in combination shall Ot Infringe
upon the rights of th public.

"The rights of th xieople ar para-
mount to every other (consideration and
big business in the light
ned not hesitate to trust their caus to
th regulation of th peopl.

"In my Judgment, Theodora Roosevelt
In this, his greatest speech or public
paper or document, has don a most
signal service to his country because he
has so graphically portrayed th funda-
mental and) axiomatic principles and
policies and rights of th people In such
plain, common language that It will be
read everywhere, flora every quarter of
th compass throughout this great re-

public; and I prophesy that the Ameri-
cans will be mora thoroughly aroused and
more keenly alive to their responsibili-
ties and to their needs and how to get
results thsn they have ever been in tha
history of this nation.

"It la of small Importance, In a way.
aa to how this speech wiU effect th
presidential election so far aa th Indi-

vidual man Is concerned, but whether
the next president of th United State
be Theodore Roosevelt or someone else,
that someone els, to a certainty, will
be a progressiva. He will be a maa who
not only believes In what Roosevelt ha
said In this great speech, but he must
b In sympathy with It and respond to
th sentiment therein contained, end
more he will have to con vine th people
that he not only believe in these senti-
ments, but that h has th courage, the
manhood, and th ability to carry for-
ward this doctrine universally known and
universally recognised, but derelict In
making it a live Issue until they wer
portrayed anew In this great Columbus
speech of Theodore Roosevelt's.

Prrfereatlsl Vale Cassias;.
"th my Juugment, this Is th last time

or year In which a political machine-ev-en

If it can now will aver nominate a
presidential candidate against th will ot
th people: or, to be more specific, here- -
'trr th public will by preferential vol

nominal their candidate In their respec-
tive parties. j.j."u teems to me that TIpodar Roose-
velt, in vlcsuof his public record. In view
at hi constructive statesmanship. In view
of his lofty patriotism, without regard to
hi party affiliation, make him th log-
ical successor to the presidency.

"We ar at that precise stags of our
development when both from a moral and
commercial st snd point, an accounting
should be taken. Who should be this
expert accountant; who is best qualified
to meet thee almost superhuman bur-
dens' and exactions?

"Abraham Lincoln filled In tha niche
from 1M1 to IMS. ' Who but Theodora

well how sure apd dependable Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tsblets are for all etomaaa
llls that they ar never with a pacTaa-- i

at bom and at tha office, and upon
any Indication that th stomach I a lit.
tl weary, ithey take a , Stuart 'e Tabid
after each meal for a few day until the

of th newspaper business.

Harry Lindsay seasick.
a utter received from 1L C. Lindsay.

compromise being oonfl ruled by the court

alleging that hi wife had been deceived

and that tit stock waa worth much more.

The court refused to permit his Inter-

vention on th ground that ha was not a
and la now a successful business man.

digestive organs get rested up again.
This I a splendid plsn to follow and

clerk of th supreme court, who Is In th
southland looking for recreation and
health, conveya the Information that
going down the coast from Baltimore he
struck exceptionally rough weather and a
daoidedlv disturbed condition ot th

party at Interest In tna litigation, now
-- nd Anderson, her former alway results In much good. Th ap-

petite I improved, th food I relished
attorney and object to the confirmation. more, your sleep I more refreshing.

Roosevelt should fill the niche from Uli
to 1914?

"This Is th time In our life aa a nation
when if ststeamanshlp falls lo solve th
problems of peace, who can tell ot the
mighty changes and disasters that may

alleging they have been aaa
hnk that Mrs llymera waa de

and your disposition will mak yea
friend lnatend of nmiaa.stomach resulted therefrom and he has

grave doubt whether he realised th ceived and tbat tha stock In reality Is For Indigestion, Sour 8tomach,
Bslohlng Qaa, Coated Tongue, Intesworth 1100,000, when It I allege sn was

it was worth only the amountcom In a decade or so hence.
worth ot his money out of payments lor
meals on board ship.

B. P. Roggen of South Omaha,, who
visited the Mat house yesterday said
it was tha first tlms ha had been In Ian

tinal Indigestion and all Stomach Dis-

order and Pains or for Loss ef As--
"Then again I say Theodore Roosevelt

should be the next president." stipulated la th agreement. It I al
. . . . , - J

petlts-eoth- lng la better than Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablet for sure and Instant

set forth titer are oiviuenu.
unpaid on th toclt amounting to t.0

Tb hearing want over until Monday.'coin for fifteen year. Tim was when
rllf.FORMER BEATRICE COMPANY

IN HANDS OF RECEIVER

DEMOCRATIC EDITORS ASKED

TO MEET IN HOLDREGE
asaaastssassaai

RIVKRTON. Kab., Feb.
E. Matthews, editor of tha Review,

has Issued a call for a meeting of th
editor of all progressive democratic
pa iers In tha Fifth district at Holdrsg
on Friday, March 1. Th call says:

Said meeting Is called In th Interest
of a fearlee progressive democracy and
for the uniting of the democratlo news-
papers upon the candidacy of a sl

candidate. In whom tha peopl
mav have unabiding confidence In hie

Uss thm freely-th- ey are a hsrm- -flead Dasaagw Verdlet.
n.. damua suit of William Al

he had a finger In about every PK baked
In th political oven hr.

Th oil Inspectors were all In at head-

quarters today having a conference with
Chief Inspector Husenetter. There were
m nroblama of great Imports nee to oc

lese a sugar would b and ar by a
mean to be classed a "medicine."
They bare no effect whatever on tb
svstara except th benefit they bring

bert against tha Burlington road resulted
in a verdict of H. against th company.
Th plaintiff alleged that the damaa

cupy their time and questions of a purely you through th proper digestion of

your food.
All drug stores sell Stuart' Dyspep

administrative natur wer discussed.

BEATRICE, Neb.. Feb.
was received yesterday from New

Albany. In., staling that th American
Automobile company, which recently
moved Its plant from Beatrice to tint
point, was In th hands ot a receiver.
Th cars manufactured by th company
wer Invented by C. Charles Jones of
this city, who. with hi brothers, N. E.
and Carey Jones, went to New Albany

loyally to a clean-cu- t adherence to a
First talcs) Olfewder. sia Tablets. " Ths price Is W cents parprogressive demooratl taiin.

I (lew Institute Bad.A Tobias man wrllea to Game Warden
Miller to complain that several time he

I'TICA, Nb. fab. st -(-Special )The
box. If you wish to try them before
purohastng, address F. A. Stuart Co.,
10 Stuart Bids., Marshall. Mich., and
a trial package will be sent you free.

from tha flood of Halt reea in uinam
In July WO waa du to an embankment
raised by th company. Then ar a num-

ber of similar suit pending.
' g wed I ah Repabllroa aaaet. ,

Th Nebraska Swedish Republican
league will have It annual banquet at
th IJndell hotel la Lincoln March 1
Th league now haa an organisation In

about half the eountle ta tb itat and
a vice president In each county wt.ers

organised. , , . , -

h.. niantad fish 111 a private pond ownea farmers' Institute dosed her last sva--

by him. but every tlm h gets It well
with the company. The liabilities of the ,4 ing.. F. C. Crocker spoke at both th

afternoon and evening meetings and Mrs.concern are placed at nearly xmi.ihu. it
la said that th company expects to re Jennie C. Barlow apok at a wo roan's

stocked up some on come along ana

clean It out by the use of a aslne. He
wants to know If tha warden can help

nHvMt aueh acta but all tb con masting In th aftarnooa and at the saorganise soon, with th Intention of
manufacturing automobile on a larger cral mating la th avsnlng. C, W. Purln- -

solation that could be offered was thatscale. ton waa lotd presides t for the coming TT1 i
Th ssy te success ta business tl theif he could catch the parties tn waruen

,.1.4 i.uv arosecute them, . persistent and judtclou in ( oewspaperyear and Oeorg Liggett. Jr.. secretary.
Mrs, I. W. Cbatn waa alsetad president
of th home department, sdrertlslng.Engineer Price, who accompaniea in

less extent smothered by special Inter-
ests and retctlonary public offlcisls.

"Colonel Roosevelt's view on the recall
of judge is conservative and practical.

'The supersenslttvenesa of some people
concerning th criticism of courts aid
Indicia! opinions is neatly discussed.

Many lnstsnc.es ar cited to prove where
Judge have gone wrong; whens their
standards have been gross Injustice;
where thy have arrogated to themselves
powers belonging; to other departments of
government.

"In this connection. President Roose-
velt very aptly quotes Buchanan, who Is
on the sld of th worshipper of the
Judiciary, who believed that 'th king can
do no wrong,' and compares these redicu-lou- a

and absurd view with Abraham
Lincoln conceptions and vtws of the
courts.

"Lincoln said, 'If the policy of the gov-

ernment upon vlial question affecting
th whole people is to be Irrevocably
fixed by decisions of th supreme court,
th people will have ceased to be their
own rulers, hsvlng to that extent re-

signed their government Into th hands
of that eminent tribunal.'

The question then today Is 'Shall we

let th courts be th whole thing In
our government and thus follow James
Buchanan or will w taks th adrlc and
follow th philosophy of ths great
emancipator. Abraham Lincoln?" No one
can read th history of the Buchanan
administration without having forced
upon bin on of two, conclusions. First.
Buchanan was a weakling and vacillating
tool; or, second, he did not have courage,
stamina, and'sufjclent patriotism to be
a good cltlsen' In that particular crisis
of his country, when If he' had been ceur-ageo-

and patriotic and believed that
this was an Insoluble, union of In-

destructible states' l?e would have played
the part of a strong. masterful executive
and said to some of those southern
secessionists what Andrew Jackson said
to John C. Calhoun, to wit. that he would

hang him If he did not cease his treason-ah- l

utterance and traitorous conduct
Saflrrla grfress Jadtclary,

"Th country Is undoubtedly with Col-

onel Roosevelt In the remedies snd the
csonrluslon that he suggests and arrives
at In this masterful discussion of the
Judiciary problem. The aggravated situ-

ation that he point out In the Now Tork
court decisions is analogous to the de-

rision that the people ip these Missouri

vslley state ar suffering al the hsnds
f tha minor federal ludlclxrv rf this

country and in tills regard, what Abra-
ham Lincoln the courts
Just above quoted. Is a true portrayal
of our present-ds- y situation.

"Abraham Lincoln crltlciMj the unwar-
ranted and vlelou Taney decision In the
severest of language and called upon the

peopl to rise and nullify or recall that
notoriua decision and the people did It
and th people, will do It again today
whenever the situation arise when such
a course of action Is necessary.

Jadlrlary Shoald Halt. .

"Th sooner th Judiciary, as ell as
all other public servants understand that
they ar th mere creature of th peo-

ple who are th architects and builders
of this great scheme that we call repre-
sentative government th. sooner will
I hey become mora efficient and I'otent
agendas In building up a strong govern

numpbreyV Seventy Seven
Breaks up Cold and .

District Caart at Bloaaslngtoa.
CAMBRIDGE. Neb., Feb. W. --Special.)

--Judge K. B. Perry of this city Is holding
court for Judge H. 8. Dungan at Bloom-Ingto- n.

In the Tenth district, while Judge
Dungan Is acting In that capacity at
Beaver City.

governor o his trip to tna weaisrn por-

tion of tha aula reports that far a
Inspecting Irrigation work was concerned

k. irin waa not so successful aa had
bean hoped. Th violent snowstorm which

tha party encountered th first day out.
In addition to th trasalng watnr.
nnveraA un the around and prevsnted any--

kin like a careful InsDactton of any of

John rile fos Reaoaalaallea.
CAMBRIDOB, Nb Feb.
Jamas' John of this city, a member of

the last legislatur from Furnas county,
has filed for renomlnatlon.

th ditch. Th big reservoir near Kim
ball, which I Bearing completion, waa

I Promis-e-
Something NEW in th way of a men'
clothes, hat and furnishing good ahop,
to open on about March second.

Styles distinctive grades exceptional-selli- ng

service ideal

Ifyou CAN manage to put off important
purchases of wearables until my opening,
then all the better for you and me.

Furniture

If you ar prone to take Cold

keep "Seventy-seven- " hsndyv It la
the first few dose that count

'
They ar aa Important as tha

prompt use ot an extinguisher at
fire to prevent dtssjtter-- j-

Don't wait till your bones begin
to ache, take "Seventy-seven- " at th
tint feeling of a Cold.

A small vial of pleasant pellets,
fits the vest pocket. At Drue Storei
25o or mailed.

Humphrey' Homeo.' Medicine Co,
Cor, William and Ann Bla, New Tork.

haveBuilt for service and long use. That's what you'll find here, besides you wul

selection from the largest assortment of latest styles and the best possible makes.

The pieces shown here are some of the examples of our excellent quality
furniture at a moderate cost.

LIQUORS

CAR ROW BE MADE AT I0IE IT A- U.
HP- v

a

SATIN. OF OVER SO

PER CENT

There has been recently discovered by
an experienced distiller a method foe
making liquors at all kind In the privacy

a
"Society Brand Clothes" and Smart Furnishings

Corner of 16th and Harney Sts.
Creaaf fToor Gfy Vafieaaf Aaa. BaiaVng

of the home. With a concentrated ex
tract a smooth and mallow whiskey,

' '

liquor or cordial can be mad at a savment and keeping liberty and equal rlghia-- j

ing of ever M per cant of th price usTT
ually charged by tha liquor dealer. Re

V quire no apparatus of any kind and a
few minute doe th work. Soma peopl
will question th legality ot thla, but It
has bean carefully Investigated and found
ta ha lesllimata under all Dreaant laws.

Dining Table
(like cut)' Well constructed in

select quartersawed oak, golden
polish finish, round top, 45 inches

in diameter, carved claw feet. An

China Cabinet
This new method of making liquor at
horn will b welcomed by thousands of
people, not only en account ef the purity
and excellence of th liquor that cava be

ButTe.
(Like cut) Golden quarter-tawe- d

oak. Two top drawers,
one lined and partitioned. Doa-

ble door cabinet with lari
linen drawer at bottom. Buffet
la 44 inchea long. French,
bevel mirror. Good tCQQ
construction. Price . . S a--17

XUe cut) Attractive dctrisn
in ouarternawed rolden ok
pollshod. Hu claw feet and

universal under our fiag.
"Lincoln was severely criticised, sland-

ered and naaHgned bacauss he dared to
ssy a word against Mils 'Indefensible de-

rision. It Is worthy of note, however,
that the same clase of men whoxcritl-cise- d

Lincoln for what he said concern-

ing Justice Tsney are today severely,
censuring public men and private citi-

zens who deign to pasa a word of criti-
cism upon an unjust and monstrous
court decision at th!a time.

S The Caarta Defender.
"But another thing la also noticeable

in this connection acd that Is that the
defenders of courts, whether right or
wrong In tbelr decisions, are those who

do not believe fully In th peoples' ca-

pacity to govern: who believe that the
people cannot be trusted In all thing!,
who believe that Aher who happen t.
hold a Itttle brief authority at the bands
of the People are called upon to decide

made, but on account of It great sav
Iamat che bufftrt and table. ing. With Uils method a quart of fineexcellent value; at,

Just to call your
attention to a small
but important notice

St Inches$20 whiskey can be made for twenty-eig-nw.i!$l7.50circleeach cent, equal If not better to that sold atonly
mariv times tha price. Many peopl who
am .w4mA Hum rStfinenfrratMt VivtratfHaKitchen Cabinets

have been delighted with their success.
For full Information send poetal te thThe Hoosier Special is without any doubt in our minds the beat, most practical $28 Universal Import Co., stli Universal Bldg..; Kitchen Cabinet made, riill of useful and labor saving devices. Price. . .
Cincinnati, O., and ask for free booklet
on th oecrct of making liquor at horn.

Paint Without Oil

Curtain Scrim
42-inc- h Curtain Scrim with drawn work stne and colored borders, beautiful colors that
will wash. . A full assortment to match any room. Bring samples ofLC, 4A f7s
your paper. Prices, a yard ; UOv 10 UC

are now showing a full line of new cretonnes in exquisite colors for spring.
Beaaarkabl Dlsoovery That Cat Dew

ta Boat ex raias eavsair-1- 1

v Fee Out,

how far the people should be allowed to j

go. Such a position is not only Indefens-

ible, but it b and absurd In

the extreme.
"It la the people's business to make

laws and execute them, and he who hap--1

pens to represent the people Is simply i

their creature for a brief time, clothed

with authority by tha creators of law
snd the builder of government to carry
out their express wtsh. They pro th
humble servants, not the autocrats or
th kings, wh shall say what laws shall
be. enacted and what laws shaa be en-

forced sad what th peopl snail pas
upon and what they ahail sot.

A Free Trial Faokag t ataOed t sTrory.

t

V A a3 V oAe X
X--

t

eae waa wnas,
a f Rice, a Dromlnene1 manufacturer

of Adams, N. .. has discovered a process
of pMl"rtg a new sine ot paint witneut
tha usa of oil. He calls tt IwdraalaL It

Kitchen Ware
Visit our Bargain Counters con-

taining white enamel, granite ware,
tinware and hundreds of articles for
kitchen use. One-hal- f Price.

; Trunk Department
Wardrobe trunks greatly reduced this week.
$30.00 Wardrobe Trunk $20.00
$36.00 Ladies' Wardrobe Trunk $24.00
$45.00 Wardrobe Trunk $30.00
$75.00 Wardrobe Trunk $47.50

oomoa la the form of a dry powder aad all
that is required la cofca water to ansa a

a weataer arooi, nr pros ana as
darw-- e aa oil paint. It adhere ta any
sunsca, wood, ctoa r brick, spreads
aad looks ilk oil peiat aad eesta aseal

aa sauca.
Write to Mr. A. L Mea, ataaaTr, at)

Nana S-t- Adams. X. T and ha will sen,
yea a free trial paiksasa, ass osier card
and fall tnliiianliai ssaialiar ra kr
yao save a seed Bsaay aaasva. Write.

la thkt ueaairtion sj Is apt ta say
that th pi qui east rs priectpies that The.
tor Roouvett advoeatad In us mem-

orable speech at Columbus have been en-

act eS Into law la th atat of Nebraska.

la tU ttsM w eeBtrwt tb abUo1
Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet So. !


